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After a general decline dating back 

for more than a year Jonathan Shafer 

died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 

H. W. Bwope, in Lock Haven, on 

Tuesday morning of last week. He 

was a8 native of Centre county, hav- 

ing been born near Madisonburg, 

March 221d, 1880, so that he was past 

eighty-one years old. His early life 

was spent on a farm in Brush valley 

and later he engaged in the mercan- 

tile business in Madisonburg., About 

thirty years ago he moved to Lock 

Haven and opened up a flour and feed 

gtore He conducted the same a num- 

ber of years then sold out and became 

as eslesman for Mosher’'s bottling 

works. Bix years ago he retired and 

since that time made his home with 

iis children, of whom the following 

survive : Mrs, H, W. Swope and Mra. 

John Lose, of Lock Haven ; Mrs. H. 

D. Cornell, Camden, N. J.; Mrs 

Charles Sorber, East Germantown, 

Ind. : Phares Shafter, Mackeyville ; 

Albert Shaffer, BSarcoxie, Missouri. 

Two brothers, Samuel, of Rebersburg, 

and William, of Zion, also survive. 

The remains were taken to Rebers- 

barg for burial. 

Ralph Walizy, of Bmullton, the 
only child of Mr, and Mrs. Beott 
Waliza, died Saturday after an iliness 
of some duration. Ioterment was 

made at Rebersburg, Monday fore- 

noon, Rev. J. M. Lantz, officiating. 

The young map was sged sixteen 

years, and had always been in delicate 

health, He grew abnormally rapid, 

and in one year his stature was ip- 

creased as much as three inches. He 
was & well behaved boy ; a member of 

the Rebersburg Grammar school, and 

slways applied himself to the extent 
»f his physical strength. 

Mrs, Busanna Fry, s widow of John 
Fry, who died sevenleen years ago, 

died at the home of her daughter, 

Mrs, Dogan, in Bellefonte, Thursday 

f last week. “ Interment was made at 

Tusseyville, Saturday forenoon, Rev. 

Martin, of Bpring Mills, officiating. 
There survive eight of her ten child- 

ren, three sons and five daughters, 

namely, Mrs. John Weaver, Mrs, 
Dovid Weaver and Mra, Jerre Weaver, 

William, Edward, Rolland, Mrs Du- 

gan and Miss Grace, 

The age of the deceased was sixty- 

nine years, 

Mrs. Salina Montgomery, aged 
aventy-four years, died in the Belle- 

fonte hospital. She was the mother 

of J, Theodore Cherry, her first hus 

and having been Samuel Cherry. 
slit —— 

Woodward. 

Mr. Blifer went to Lewisburg the 

beginning of the week. 

Mrs, E. H. Musser is suffering from 

A Very sore eye, 

Miss Maud Ard spent a few days 
ast week at Port Trevorton. 

I. I. Weaver and family were to 

Coburn on Bunday. 

Mr. Long and family, of Spring 

Mille, spent a few days this week 

at the home of William Glantz, 

Dale Walter returned to his home in 

Lewisburg on Monday after spending 

a few months with Joe Ard. 

Among those on the sick list are 

Mrs Grenoble, N. W, Eby and George 
Miller. 

Rev. Caries, pastor of the Evangelic- 
al Association church was a visitor in 

this place on Monday. 

The Easter service held in the 
Evangelical Association church was 
largely attended. 

Mrs, Wesley Hosterman and 

daughter, Amber, of Johnstown, 

spent several days at the Woodward 
House last week, 

Mrs. Edgar Btover and daughter 

Grace, of McKeesport, are visiting the 
former's parents, Mr, and Mrs, C. W, 
Hosterman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Mingle and 
daughter Phylis, are spending some 
time with the former's parents, Mr 

and Mrs. D. G. Mingle, 

Roy Musser, a young man from this 

place, left Inst week for Lancaster at 
which place he ls going to school, tak- 
ing a business crurse, 

Em ————— 

This item is from the Millheim 
Journal : C. H. Breon & Co. delivered 
another new Ford car to State College 
this week. JThis makes eight new 
Jorde sold by this firm since March 

1st. These men claim that the re- 
markable success and low cost of up 
keep of this car over our hills sells 
itself. The Ford Motor Co, of De 
troit, claims tust every fifth osr in 
use today ia a Ford, they bhaviog sold 
over 10000 cars since; January lst, 
1911. 

A 

Constipation brings many silments 
in ite train and Is the primary cause of 
much sickness Keep your bowels 
regular, madam, and you will escape 
mweny aliments to which women are 
subject, Constipation Is & very simple 
thing, but like many simple things, it 
may lead to serious consequences, 
Nature often needs s little assistance 
and when Chamberlain's Tablets are 
given at tho first indieation, much 
distress and suffering may be avoided, 
£904 by lt dewtars, 

LOOALS 

"> George Breen had a Bell telephone 
installed in his residence in Centre 

Hall, 

Col, William J. Bryan is billed to 

lecture in Lewistown, Monday, 

May 20th. ? 

Improvements are being made ‘to 

he Centre Hall hotel, among them 

being the removal of the bar from a 

\front to a rear room. 

\ Mrs. J. H. Ross and daughter, Miss 

Irene Ross, of Linden Hall, and Miss 

Anna Sweeney, of Boalsburg, were in 

Centre Hall on Friday. 

The murderer will be hanged, in 
Pennsylvania in the future as in the 

past. The senate defeated the mees- 

ure substituting the electric chair for 

the gallows. 

William Homan, farmer east of 

Centre Hall, for two weeks nursed a 

three hundred dollar brecol mare af- 

flicted with lung fever, The animal 

has now pretty well recovered, 

Miss Elsie Barr, of Tyrone, is the 

guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Btiver, in Centre 

Hall, and before returning home will 

aleo spend some time with other rela. 

tives in Centre Hall and vicinity, 

Ralph Zeigler, of near Centre Hill, 

Sunday evening, between his home 

sod that of Peter Bwmith, found =a 

purse containing several dollars ip 

cash, The puree and cash will be 

properly identified. 

I'he May Woman's Home 

b.rof this magazine a complete and 

well-rounded whole, 

The bill to exempt parsonages from 

taxation was vetoed by 

Tener, because of its unconstitutional 

ity, the supreme court having decided 

that & parsonage ia 

of Article 14, section 

constitution, 

Mra. W. O. Rearick snd dsughters 

ity. 

Rearick is interested in the lumber 

pusiness, and to which place he wenl 

a few weeks 830. 

Lawrence 8. Bitoer, son of Dr. H 

F. Bituer, is located st Cordovan, 

Alaska, aud is employed by the Mors 

gau-Guggenbeim Company. He is 

mucn pleased with the country. 

that seciion of Alsska, the lowest 

temperature dariog 1910 was four be- 

low zero, and the hot.oest, seveniy-oue 

above, 

Toe home-owner in Centre Hall has 

become infected with the improve 

ment gern, sud every where you look 

improvements are io progress or the 

owuer is preparing for it 

there were 80 niany homes remodeled, 

repainted, and generdlly reconstructed, 

that it was thought little was left 10 be 

done for this year, but quite the cou- 

trary is trues. 

Mr. and Mrs. George F.@#Poller, of 

pear Lemont, on Buuday visited the 

formet’s parents, Mr. sod Mrs, George 

Ww. Potter, on the Brockernoff farm 

beyond the Oid Fort, sad found the 

landlord was making numerous ime 

provements on the pisce. The iu- 
terior of the house is receiving atlen- 

tion, the cistern has been rebuilt, ana 

oiler improvements are on the way. 

Mrs. Eliza Aona Fewenden, sged 

sixty-four years, of Milmont, Uusion 

county, Was recently married to 

Frederick Althof, aged eighiy-itwo 

years, of Loran, Hiiools. Tue bride, 

for a year previous, had been keepiug 

house for the groom, who is quite 

wealthy, He owned twelve hundred 

acres of land, which was distributed 

among bis children prior to the mar 
riage there being sufficient other 
funds to care for the young-old couple, 

Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Moore arrived 

in Centre Hall last Toureday from 

Philadelphis, and are now located in 

the Murray property purchased by 

them, They were delayed in leaving 

Pailadelpuis on sceouat of the sale of 
their homes in that city. Ii is Mr 

Moore's intention to remodel his 

property, maging the interior more 

modern ; and after nis dwelling house 

is brought nearer to his idea of =» 

country home, Mr. and Mrs. More 
will spend more tics in their automo- 
bile, sensing Centre county. 

AN 
THRONG OF BUYANS CONTINUE, 

Special Hall Price Brings Many Patrons to 

Marray & Bltuer. 

The people of Centre Hall and vicin- 
ity appreciate the great advantage 
Murray ana Bitner obtained for them, 
in getting the Dr. Howard Co, to sl- 
low the regular 50 cent »'zy of Dr. 

| Howard's specific, for the cure of cons 
stipation and dyspepsia, to be sold at 
half price, 25 cents, and have bought 
hundreds of bottles, 

Unlike ordinary medicines for eons 
stipstion and dyspepsis, the dose of 
Dr. Howard's sp. cific is reduced after 
a few day's use, aud the cure is soon 
complete aud lasting, 

If you have not siready taken ad- 
vantage of this chsoce to get a 
month's me lical treatment for 25 
cants, be sure to call at Mubeay & Bit.   ner today, for they have only « small 
amount of the specific on hand. - ; 

    
turned over to the owner, if it can be | 

Com- | 

panion is the big spring story number. | 
A special point has beon made of the | 

fiction, without sacrificing the other | 

features that help to make every num- | 

Governor | 

pot a place of 

religious worship within the meaning | 
1 of the state | 

  Eisie and Mary were guests of relatives | 

and friends in Centre Hall aud vicio- | 

I'bey expect to go to Lununbardy, 

Kentucky, withio a week, where Mr. | 

Io | 
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70 OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS : 

A Full Line of Linen, 
Lace and Insertion, 
Embroidery 

for full length and flounce 
dresses with insertions to 
match. Insertions for bands 
and trimmings — never a 
more complete line, 

In White Goods— 
Flaxon, Crispette, 
and the new Plaids, 

Egyptian Ginghams, 
Carpets, in Brussels and 
Ingrain, by sample. 
Linoleum, 
Lace Curtains, 

and curtain poles. 

SELZ SHOES— 
in high and low Button and 

Lace. 

Linens, 

H. F. ROSSMAN 

Spring Mills - - - Penn, 
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THE EMPIRE 

GRAIN DRILL 

THE HOOSIER 

DOUBLE ROW 

CorN PLANTER 
are two farm implements 

sold on their merits. None 
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be secured from the 

gigned, These crates are m 

| ber, the corner posts and sills be 

| oak and slats chestnut. All 

| terial is sawed accurately, mak 

construction easy, and general 

pearance of the crate neat, 

The posts are three-cornered,   
sharp edge. 

| Crates when built will be 

| and hold one 

| full, 

| Now is your time to buy and 

lig 

| ready for the season. 
| several thousand hand, 

| they will not supply 

on 

the demas 

i Buy while they last, 
| will 

| Hall at 

TEN CENTS. 

be shipped F. O, B, Cer PI 

NOCKED DOWN crates may 

under- 

ade | 

from good oak and chestnut lum- | 

ma- | 

| ing away with the objectionable 

bushel when level 
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CENTRE HALL, 

A P. Luse & Son| 

  

THE   superior in any way. 

THE DeLAVAL 
CREAM 

SEPARATOR 
is acknowledged to be the 

only perfect machine. 

DeLAVAL SEPARATOR 

O11 will prove a great ec- 

onomy if used on any sep- 

arator or other high-geared 

machine. 

D. W, BRADFORD 
CENTRE HALL, PA     

sesssssssssasy 

’ Puritan Stock Farm ¢ ' 
Last season | 

’ STALLIONS FOR RIE '| 
HEART OF OAK, 27 1 

Sire 2:26 1-4, 

timed in 2:23 her to 

The Duchess 2:05 1-4 (P) and 

Cubanola 2:06 1-2 (P) and three 

. others in standard list, 

Fee, $20.00 for Living Colt 

' 
-
 3 
-
 

of Rosie Oaks, 

Own brot 

NICKABON : a producer of very 
high-class foals, and the most 

viral horse in Centre county. 

Fee, $10.00 for Living Colt 

DICK BONMORE (2) : a very 
fashionably-bred young horse, 
having ten crosses to Hamble- 

tonian 10. 
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Certificates of breeding can be 
furnished to owners of 

standard mares 

J. H. DETWILER, 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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Red Mill 
  

ALBERT BRADFORD 

Proprietor 

SACK OF 

FLOUR 

MEANS A 

i 

FOR'YQU 

FARMERS ! 

CENTS a Bushel—a 

do it good ! 

A COUPON IN EACH 

VERI-BEST 

SILVER SPOON 

I do chop- 
ping ‘at all times at FOUR 

nd 

  

People Who Are Interested 
in what is done, are generally also interested in 

Inter- 

est rates in the West have always been higher 

how it is done, We are going to tell you, 

than in the East, For many years to come, they 

will be from 1 1-2 to 2 per cent, higher, Look at 

these figures 

$1 invested annually for 20 years at 6 per cent,, 

$38.99. 
$1 invested annually for 20 years at 4 per cent, 

$30.97. 

Difference in favor of 6 per cent, on $1 per year, 

$8 02. 

If you are investing $100 per year, the difference 

in favor of western securities would be $802, It is 

no wonder that the best returns are secured in the 

THE ROYAL UNION MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.   
JAMES IL. THOMPSON 

GENERAL AGENT 
LEMONT, PENNA 
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PIPE 
Both Iron and Lead 

Water Pipe. . +. . 

Pumps and Repairs 
MAKE YOUR WANTS KNOWN 

T0 

J. Si ROWE 
CENTRE HALL FA.     

————— a 

VETERINARY SURGEON,   ce at Palace Livery Stable, 
fonte, Pa. Both 'phones, 

"DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 

i   
A nate of the University of Penn’a 
office. Belle. 

oot]. 00 1yr 
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Select Your New Hat Here 
Our showing of Spring models includes every block that's in 

good taste. 
All of one quality—the best. 

Among them many that you won't see elsewhere. 
Particularly so with our line of 

Guyer Stiff and Soft Hats 

  

    

    
  

Just Received at EMERY’S STORE 

Spring ‘Dress Goods 
Silk Ginghams, Seersucker, Plaids and Apron 

White Dress Goods, 

Lawns, Percales, Etc, Also large assortment 

of HATS —wool and straw goods. 

Ginghams, Fancy 

Men's Fancy Caps 

the latest shades, very reasonable prices 

Prices the 

or produce. 

C. F. EMERY 
CENTRE HALL, - - PENNA 

Give us a call, lowest for cash 

  

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY * 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

ull a1) J 

GASOLI 
and Safety in Antomabiles doe 

pond upon wring the right Gasoline, 

‘Waverly Gasolines —three grades— 

Moker TES REET  


